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Scotforth.pottery was a snall country pottery
situated i1 th9 present Lalcaster subuit of 8sef,f6115,
which in the ruid-nineteenth century was a separatevillage. The cottage and outbuildi_ngs which formed.
the pottery were sited near the ford over Burrow
Seck in what is now aJr open landscaped area on the
Hala Housing Estate. llhe buildings were denolished
in the l96o's when the Estate was being laid out.

A photograph of the group of buildings, taken in 1927
shows a curiously-curved gable wal1 which aLnost
certainry represlnts the ienains or tne-pofdery kiln.1
Little has been published on the orlgins, ownershi.p,
operation and products of Scotforth pottery and such
infornation as there is poses some hitherto unanswered
problens .2 
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Hewitson states that Scotforth pottery was in operation
fron 184! until 1869.4 However the only h:own
exanple of Scotforth rvare in a public coilection,
a small hanging flower pot in the collection of
Lancaster City tfuseu-ur, is dated f870. No other piece
of undoubted Scotforth origin is known with the
possible exception of an umarked piece of hollow-ware,
a mug, clained by fanil-y tradition to be Scotforth
wa3e.

The involvement of William Bateson and other potters
fron Burton-in-Ionsdale, a notable centre of 6arthen-
_ware production, in Scoiforth Pgttery in 1B!1 has
been discussed by Andrew l.Ihite.2

Earlier evidence of the pottery comes however fron a
Scotforth Oithe Award Mapr dated. May fS44.5 Ptot
!27a, a-_r'pottery arrd yard" was owned and occupied"
by 9n9 Thomas TatlaB, who resided however in a cottagenext to the Boot & Shoe,Inn. The pottery plot, 1rood in area (o. ZJ acre), is crearr] sep"i'"-tJa 6ri
from the western end of the larger plot-12/, Scotforth
I{oor Gate, owned by the Society-of }riends.' The
Tithe Award liet reveal-s a conliderable landholding
in Scotforth, almost 4].acres in all, held by the
x'riends. niis 'Estate' had been boright by ihe
Society of Friends in l8ll for S1,566 usinb part of

the capital I'eleased by the sale of estates in Keltet
and Yealand.6 The Scotforth Egf,s1e was sold to
Lancaster Corporation by the Friends in the 1!lO's.

The Bateson involvement must have fofLowed within a
few years. lthe 18!l census shows William Bateson of
Burton-in-Lonsdale at Scotforth, an "ea-rthenware
malrufacturer employing six men". Togethgr with
Willian's three sons James (16)' Richard (15) and
Jofrn (fr) we find Robert Rrrnney, pot maker and thrower'
and the brothers Wllliam and Cleristopher Batty' all
from Burton. l'urther exapination of the Census return
reveals a larger settlenent of Burton enigrees in
Scotforth in LBrl than perhaps has been realised
hitherto. Four fanily groups are involved, conprising
]l persons in all.
lrlillian Rumney the younger brother of Robert, is
enployed as a railway labourer and lives on the West
side of the turnpike road with his wife and fj-ve
children. His daughter Mary, 6 years o1d, was born
in Scotforth indicating the arrival of the Runney
families, at least, in or before f845.

By the end of J-Bl2 however, the pottery was owned
and operated. by James l.Iillianson, founder of the loca1
oilcloth and floorcovering ernpire. Robert Rumney
appears as rrforeman at Scotforth Pottery't in the guest
list of the annual Xnas party for Willianson employees
in Decethber 1852.7

At thls tine Williamson was elrfan.,ling and diversifying
his business interests by natural growth and acquisition.
His original painting and decorating business was
well established, his new oilcloth manufactury on the
quay was growing steadily and in addition to Scotforth
he had also acquired by December 18122 an upholstery
business and a wallpaper factory in Rosenary Lane.

A search of the Jocal press for 1852 has faile<l to
turn up any notice of sale for Scotforth pottery but
sonething traumatic certainly occurred in the fortunes
of the Bateson fanily in the autumn of that year.
The Lancaster Gazette for Oct. 2nd and 9th canied
a large notice of the inrninent Auction sale of eleven
lots of property and land in and arorrnd Bruton-in-
Lonsdale, all occupied and tenanted at that time by
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lJi1lian, Richard and Thomas Bateson. Lat 2
comprised "the dwelling house, late in the occupation
of Widow Batesonr also the valuable pot-kiln now
occupied by llhomas Bateson and Ellen llodgson, in a
good state of repair and attached to the pottery a
right of getting clay upon the valuable clay allotnents".

Williamson was already faniliar, not only with the
pottery industry of Burton-in-Ionsdale but more
specifically, with the Bateson lanily. A Shrigley-
wl"llianson Day Book for 1842-468 record.s regulai
safes of casks of red lead. for making glaze_to the
brothers Thomas 
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Richard Bateson of the Potterts

Arns Pottery, Burton. ft seems possible that the
Batesons approached WilU-amson privately and offered
Scotforth Pottery as an investment, probably at a
cheap price for a quick sale, an offer likely to
appeal to a man of Williamsonfs business acunen.
Williamson ran the pottery at least until the end of
1860. Year-end inventories at Scotforth for 1859 and
lB5O have survived anong Williamson records and give
valuable inslght into the operation and products of
the pottery.9
Operation

Scotforth appears to have been a typical snall
country pottery, enploying no more than half a dozen
workers and relying heavily on family labour.
Bateson in 1851 had one time-served pot maker and
thrower Robert Rurnney (4O), an apprentice pot thrower
in his sixteen year old son James, a fireman and
setter, and three labourerst two of whom were his own
sons, Richard and Johnr 15 and 1] respectively. lltre
1860 inventory lists two pot wheels and four wheel
heads,

l{anufacturing tecbnigues would clearly follow the
Burton traditions, which have been recorded recently
by the last of the Bateson potters Richard. Bateson
and Janet Galbraith.lO

Clay was obtained fron pits in the fietds innediately
to the south of the pottery. This was usually stored.
outside to al1ow it to weather and break down. After
weathering the clay was nixed or "bLunged" with water
to refine the clay into a slip - two parts water to
one of c1ay. Shis nixing nay have been carried out
by hand. or powered by a kind of horse gin.
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lfhe blunged clay was sieved to refine it and remove
foreign bodies, gtones, sand etc. and was then allowed
to settle in open pans or tubs to dry out. The
resultant stiff clay was stored in the Itclay house"
until needed. The 186O lnventory lists
) barrows, 2 swing sieves, 2 round sieves
Before use the clay was put through a pug

7 c1ay spades,
and 21 tube.
nill to

nix it to an even consistency and to remove entrapped
air. Prior to the use of the pug nill the clay was
cut and. 'wedgedt by hand. One pug nril1 is lieted in
the 186O inventory, but with no indication of motlve
power.

Pots were thrown on the hand wheel' turned by the
thrower himsetf or by the young boy "labourers". The
thrown pots were taken upstairs and left to dry on
shelves or gantries around the wa11s of the potteryt
where they would dry quickly and evenly in the heat
fron the adJacent kiln. Scotforth clearly had such
an upper: floor, in what must have been the pottery
workshop.

Burton arrd alnost certainty, Scotforth pots vrere "once-fired". The glazes used had to match the shrinkage
of the pot. Clear glaze was nade from iron-free
clay, water and flint. Addition of nnanganese to this
gave a dark brown glaze. Iread ore, red leadl manganese
ore and f"l-int alJ- appeal in the Scotforth inventories.

Scotforth's si,ngle kiln was coal-fired.. The inventories
list ] coaL rakes arrd 4 coal shovels but neither list
shows any stock of coal. llhis was probably bought
on a spot-lot basis for each firing. [he 1859
inventory also llsts one ton of plpe-clay for stopping
up the kiln and S25 worth of kiln furniture - quaiiels,
bricks, ::ings arrd saggers. Burton kilns took fwo days
to pack, three days to fir:e and one day to empty.

the finished pots would be taken to market, railw4y-
station or canal basin by horse-drawn cart, coal bbin6
brought back as required. fn fB59 there were two
horses and a foal at Scotforth and an additional horse
in the following year.

Products

Scotforthware would have a coarse red earthenwalie

fabric with a clear or dark brown 6Laze. fhe main
market for this pottery cane frorn the local farning
corununity, who uied eaithenware separators and dishes
in the pieparation of creanr butter and cheese.
Bread bowls, various dishes and plant pots-were-al,so
made, but tliere is no indication at leasi in IB59/&
that Scotforth attenpted any of the nore ornamental
wares such as inkwells, puzzle jugs and money boxes
for which Burton is well-known-

llhe 1859 inventory of finished goods stocks lists:
Butter pots, in ! sizes

Washing pots, in ] sizes

Bread pots

Offel pots

Flower pots

l{ilk dishes

wlth covers

in three sizes

in three sizes

Pie plates

Jars and Venisons (?)

bnarte" pots (186o Night chairsl ?9 in stock)

A year later the product nix has changed slightly,
new items being:

Cream pots in three sizes

Dishes (no other description)
Bottles
Seakale pots and

Spittoons

At year end 186O they also had one kiln ful1 of pots
valued at €,2O.
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Subseouent ownership

In the 1861 census we find Robert Runney, now J2,
sti1l living at Scotforth Pottery with iris wife and
three of his child,ren. He is now listed however as a
raiJ-w4y labourer arrd the only Scotforth inhatritent
who appears to work in the pottery is one of
Robertts son6, Thomas Rrrurey, now 25 and narried with
a six-month old daughter. He is listed as pottery
labourer.

Resident in Scotforth however atre now two nen listed
as 'tearthenware dealersttt John K:nowlest 4tt from
Bradford and his twenty-year o1d son-in-law Thomas
Srnith of Wigan. I(nowles has a fourteen year old son
listed as born in Scotforth but a careful search of
the 1B5I census return failed to reveal any Knowles
resident in the village at that time.

Also in Scotforth in 1861 is a 6l year old Skerton-
born "Pe1, I{awker" James Vairey, with his wife and
eight chil-dren. The itinerant life-style of the
Vairey fanily is highlighted by the birth places of
his children: Leyland, Bradford, Kendal, Blackburn,
llilnt;horpe, Blackburn, leeds, Leeds and Haslingdon.
The youngest child Sarah, born Haslingdon, is only
one year o]d so the Vaireys are newly arrived in
Scotforth.

It cannot be co-incidental that we find an earthenware
dealer qnd a pot-hawker both living in Scotforth in
1861. It is tenpting to suggest tEat Willianson
sold off the pottery to John Knowlesl earl;r in 1861.
Certainly by this tine Willianson was concentrating
a}l his efforts, energy ald eapital on his successful
and rapidly expandi-ng oilcloth business. Iie sold
off his.ori$inal and by now extensive painting and
decorating business in 1860 and would certailly be
disposing of his other, lesser, business interest
about this tine.

{o pottery vrorkers or d.ealers appear in the 18/1
Scotforth cenaus. The pottery r's occupied by a ?2year ofd. agricultural labourei John Tovmley ana fris
faldly. The pottery buildings and yard are now a

small holding.

qy 1910 ownership of the buildings an<l yqrd had
rbverted to the Society of Friends - a plan of that tl
date in their archives titled Pottery tr'armr Scotforth-*
shows'the old pottery workshop as a piggerT and the
kiln denolished, leaving the curiously curved gable
wall visible in Itre 192? photograph. the illustration
is a composite prepared from this plan and the I92?
photograph.

llhen did the potterTr cease operations? John Tounley's
yorrngest child, Mary, aged 2 was born in Scotfortht-stroigty suggestilg that Hewitsonts terminal date of
ca- 1869 is correct. But what then of the r'ancaster
muceum pot, dated 1870?

It ls unlikely that the kiln would be demolished
innediately after the pottery closed and the crude
form of the nuseun pot and its rnis-spelt slip-trailed
legendz suggests that it came from a final, experimensts that it came from a final, experimental
firing after the normal operatJ-on of the pottery had
ceased.
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2CX. (I an grateful to t'lr. S.H. Penney for
bringing this infor:nation to my notice).

Dnring October I97j fo June 1974 a number of occasions
arose in which it was possible to exanine elernents
of the bath-house on the eastern side of the Roroan
fort. This l-s undoubtedly the batlr-house refemed to
in RIB 6Ol, which had required. substantial- rebuilding
in 4.D.262-266.

The work of obse:rration and recording was ful)-y
documented by Tinothy Potter and Geoffrey L'eather- in
eerrlier volumes of Contrebls (Vol. 2, No. I (L974).
lO-17 and Vol.
v (1924), 4tB)
ltJ-Lt an(l vol. zr rYo. z \LY'/+)t '/-Lc; arso srltalrnra
v (I9?4), 418). Ttre area observed in octobET-T9Z-

of 9bn'Lqebjlq (Vol. 2, No. r (L974).
e, N6-3-(I!p+), |-tzj also Britanr, 7-L2; also Britannia

r \r/(a/, -Lv.l 
. -rre @ea vvperveu sr -vwvvel -LJl.t

consisted of the sub-floor space of a heated roon withpilae still standing to a height of 1.2 netres. TheLlae still standing to a he
id[6- of this eub-floor spac

pr-Iae atall stanclng tro a nelgnt or r.z meTres. 'r'ne
il'ffiIe of this sub-fioor space uras filIed. with d.ebris
which included broken tite.
lfhe earlier report mentioned some rrcurious box-tiles'r
which measured 24.8 x 24.J x 12,4 cn, and which were
pierced on two opposite sides with small vents.
Their purpose was admitted at the tirne as puzzling,
but inte4rreted as possibly forming "a type of pilaster"
It is now elear from comparison with other exanples
that (hey were in fact llollow Voissoir Tiles (later
cuneatus) which have been recognised and discuE'68[-
by G. Brodribb ln connection with the Ronan bath-
house at Beauport Park, Battte, East Sussex
(Britannia X (1979), l4lf.)i Brodribb rightJy observes
that such tiles have probably often defied. recognition
because of their danaged state.
It is also worth loting that a preliminary analysis
conducted by Dr. A.R. Wellburn (of the Debartmeit of
Biological Sciences at lsmssster University) of the
fabrics of various tile samples forrnd at Lancasteritself and the associated tilery at Querrunore showedthat whilst all the studied tile samples from thefort*site could be tied to one or other of the
Quernmore kilns, these voissoir tiles were of comoletelv
foreign fabric (see Contrebis. VoI. ], No. f (fg7i), "

T_52i for.the qperffio::Tfiins, see irritannia li-(L97r), ?54)
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